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African Gourt on Human and Peoples'Righte

Order for Provisional Moasures

Dexter Eddie Johnaon v. Ropubllc of Ghana

Application 01612917

PARTLY } DISSENTIN OPINION OF JUDGES

cERaRo m NGEKo AND nnrAe BEN ACHOUR

1 . We voted for the provisional measure to 'refrain from €xecutlng the death penalty

against tho Applicanl until the Appllcation ls heard and determined"l. This is because we

aro convinced about the absglute necessily and urgency of such an order. The Court

did well, and on this, we are in perfect agreement that the 'slhiatlon raiaed in the presenl

Applicatlon ls of extreme gravily and Ieplesent6 a riak of irreparablez harm" if no action is

taken to preserv€ the slafus quo,

2. That said, we do not'share the decision to grant lhe Respondont State sixty (60)

days lo report lo the Court on the measures taken 1o implement its declslons. ln our

understandlng, this too long time lirnlt ls not reasonably defensible, and the

inconsistency of such a time limit cannot be Justified'

3. We note straight away, that the Application was received at the Court Registry on

26 May 2017, and that, unlike other Applications by persons on tho death row it was

lhe Applicant himself who requested an order for provlslonal measur€s. ln actual fact,

unlike other cases, the Court did not take the inltiative to pronounce provlslonal

mea$uros on its own accord as authorized by Article 27 (21 of the Protocol and Rule

51 (1) of its Rules. Upon receipt of the Application, the Court gave the Rospondenl

State sixty (60) days wlthin which to respond to the Application. The latter did not reacl.
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4. Our opinion is presented from lwo perspectives: firstly, we shall explain why the

sixty (60) days'time limit is not logical and reasonable (l); and secondly, we shall point

to the Court's unwarranted inconsistency wilh regard to lime lirnits when it comes to

implementing Rule 51 (5) of our Rules (ll).

l. Unreasonable time limit

5. To start with, lt should be mado cloar that any such llme limlt is always counted frorn

the dato of receipt of the Court's Order by the Rospondent State, rather than from the

date of delivery of the said Ordor by lhe Court, a provision which protects the

Respondent State lrom any surprises.

6. lt should also be emphasized lhat, by definition, the provisional measures

concerned are emergency m6asur6$ which must bo taken quite speedily. Thls places

the Reopondent State in a sltuation wheroby lt has to give priority to implementation

of the moasures in question; measures whlch must be laken as quickly as possible,

7. Having said that, the question as to how muclt time a Respondent State should be

allowed to report on the measures taken to comply with an Order of Court has to be

considered on a ca$e by case basis.

B. ln deciding to is$ue an Order for Provisional Measures either in the lnterest of the

Parties or in the interest of lustice, the Court must do so with firmness to avoid criticism

regarding the immedlate and urgent appllcability of such measures. Firmness is all the

more necessary when lt comes to measures aimed at protecting the fundamental right

to life4, as ln this case, to prevent the Appllcant subloct to capital punishment, from

being executed even when the proceedlngs are pending before the Court,

' A rlght protected by Artiole 4 oJ the Charter: "l'luman boings are lnvlolable. Every human belng shall
be enlitlod lo respeol lor his lifo and the inlegrity of his porson. No one may be arbltrarlly deprived of
thls rlghf , and by Article 6 of th€ lntgrnational Covenant on Civil and politlcal Rlghls:

'1, Every human being ha8 the lnhBrent rlght to llfe. This rlght shE b€ protecl€d by law, No ons sha[
be arbilrarlly deprived o{ his llfe".

2. ln countrles which hBvo not abollshod the doath penalty, s5ntenoe of death may bo imposod only for
the mosl Bsrious crimos ln accordance with th€ law ln forcB at tho tlme of lhe commission of tho crime
and nol oontrary lo tho provlsions of the prosont Covonant and to the Convsntion on th€ Prsvontion
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$. ln general, lrowever, 11 may be said that irt grartting sttch a lime litrrit to the

Respondent State, the Cottrl's mairt objective is to give lhe latter time to put the

appropriato measules in place.

10. With regard to this objeotive, the extent of the time lintit will certainly depend on

ttre nature of tlle rneasures expected. lf, for example, the tirne is intended for the

]lospondent $tate to initiate a legislative process or other similar process, lt is obvious

that the Respondent $tate will need a relatively long time to complete the process. lf,

on the qther hand, it is simply a matter of refraining from doing something or of doing

somelhing easy, such as allowing the Applicant access to medical care or a lawyer ot

to receive visits from members of his family, then the Respondent Slate does nol need

much time to comply with the Court Order.

1 1. ln the instant case, the Cou( did not order the Respondent State to urg€lltly enact

a law for retroactive abolition of ths death penalty or to relry the Applicant, which would

have required much time. All that the Court orders is for the Respondenl State to

temporarily suspend execution of the death sentence irnposed on the Applicanl by the

domestic court, pending lhe Court's decision on its jurlsdiction, admissibility of the

Application and on the merits of the case.

12. To ensure that the slxty (60) days'time limit granted meets the logic inherent in

the urgency of the provislonal measures, lt was necessary to take into account the

means whlch the Respondent State must deploy to stay exocution of a person undel

death senlence who, besides, is "on the dealh row awailing executlon".

13. ln this resp6ct, it se€rns judicious to recall that, in this matter, the principle is that

of imrnediate stay of execution and to lhe minute, and that no derogation is effectlve.

By way of illustralion, lhe European Court of Human Rights, in e Judgment issuing

provisional measures, strongly reaffirmed that when llfe and health are at stake, even

"dlplomalic assurances" are ineffective and appllcation of the provisional measure is

immediate, urgent and to the mlnutes,

and Punishmenl of lh€ Crimo of Genocide. This ponalty can only bo calrled out pursuant to a final

ludgGm€nt rendorod by a compotent oourl."

5 Olhman v. llnilad Kingdom ECHR, Fourth Seclion, 17 January 20'12, No. 8139/ff), (paragraphs 148,
151, 170 and 180). See also Marcellus S. wtlllams, Potltion$ v. Cirdy Grlfftth, Warden Supreme Courl
of the Unlted State6, decision susp€nding execution of the d€ath psnalty was tollowod wlth lmmodlst€
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14. Adnrittedly, urtler tlre procerlrre belore lltis C)nurl and by virlue of RLrlo 3i'of its

Ilules, the Respondent State has sixty (60) days to respond to arr Alr5rlicatiorr filecj

against it; but to give the satrne quanturn wlwrt it is cornes to informlrrg the Courl of the

oxecution of measures [o pt'event occurrence ol unforesee;tl:le, oxtremely seriotls

violations witlr irreparable constlquences, does not seem logical to us.

15 lf in the first case (filing of the Response to the Application) the Respondant State

must have sixty (60) days lo investigate the case, $earch for, collect atrd establish the

evidence for lts clalms, this is not the case wilh regard lo this Ordor.

16. For these r6asons, it is our vl6w that the decislon to granl the party performing the

provisional measure sixty (60) days i$ neither logical nor reasonable.

ll. Unwanantod lnconsiot€lrcy of tims limlts

17. A global overvlo!,v ol lhe provlslonal measuros so far issued by the Court reveals

that, while the legitimacy ot the said measures does nol call for comment on our pan,

justification of lhe quantum of the time limits allowed for the State to subrnil its report

suffers from an unjustified variation,

I B. lt is noteworthy that the said time limits oscillate between lifteen (1 5)6, thirty (30)7

and sixty (60) days as in the instant case. Admittedly, the Judge has in this domain a

broad power of evaluation in as much as Rule 51 of the Rules in paragraphs 1 and 5

does not spell out cases of nee,esslty, nor does it prescrlbe a particular time limit. The

Rule in question confines ltself to stating that: 'the Coud may..,prescribe to lhe parlios

any interim m€asures whlch lt deems necessary to adopt ln the lnteresl of the parties or of

justice" and that it may, in addition, "invite the parties to provide it with inlormation on any

lssue relating to irnplementation of lhe interim measures adopted by it".

,9. ln llght of th€ foregoing provislons, we believe that in determining the time limit

contemplated in paragraph 5 of Rule 51, the Court should take into account certain

parameter$, including inter alia, the very nature of the measure, the degree of

implernentation or the imminence of the irreparable harm, the attitude of the party

effect even though exeoution of the convict was already scheduled for he very Bvening of tho day of
th6 dslivery of stay of €xocution decislon and a roport theroon followed.
6 See Order of 25 March 2011, Afican Commission on Humen and Paoples' Rlghts v. Great LWan
Arab Jamahirlya: Order of 15 Maroh 2013, A{rican Commlsslon on Human aN Pooples' Rlghts v
Ropublla ot Kenya
7 See Order of 18 March 2016, Amand Cuehl v. Unlted RepuMc ot Tanzanla
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[)etfolrning the prcrvisional rneasuro ancl the degroe of tfte l;rthr's cooporation tr t

moving forward the Ptocedures.

20. Also to be takern irrtr: accnunl is wtretlrer or not inrpletnerrlalion of the provisional

Ine,aliure requires involvement of nthet thinl parties or vvliether the irnplemenlation

involves otttside elements, etc.

21 . All in all, do the fluctuations of lirrre limits really take inlo account all the

ondogenous and exogenous elements inherent in the implementation of the measure

rjictated by the Court? lf not, how does one understand the sixty (60) days' time llmit

decided in llre instant Order?

22. ln this ca$e, it must also be said that the Order does nol take into account th€

interest of justice and the need for lhe performing party to maintain lhe slalus quo until

the conclusion of the proceedings pending before the Court. This is so because the

Court's intere$t in monitoring execution of its decision is emptied of all its Sub$tance.

The lirne limit lacks proportionality because it diminishos the State's obligation to reporl

back to the Court. Moreover, it deprives the Court of the opportunity to keep a watchful

eye on the rights of which it has the mandato lo protecl.

23. lt is the foregoing reasons that led us to vote against paragraph (b) of the operative

part of the Order. We hope lhe Court will adopt a consistent course of action in this

area and be extremely demanding, as soon as the right to lifo comes under threat.

i\tto i'i 0l

.l

Judge RafaA Bon Achour Judge Gdrard Niyungeko

6 When n ts ostablishsd thal the perfoming party ls not indined to full cooperation, the Courl should
give extremely 6horl timo limit, followed by repeated reminders if nesd be.
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